Big Bang with Same Little Buck: Repurposing resources, services, and spaces

Agenda

Thursday, Sept. 17

11:30 a.m. Arrival and lunch

12:30 p.m. OERs panel presentation
Tish Hayes – Moraine Valley
Linda Lee – Carl Sandburg

2:00 p.m. Project Management with Trello – Cate Kaufman – Illinois Central

3:00 p.m. Break

3:30 p.m. Research modules for online students – Kona Jones – Richland

4:30 p.m. What are you doing inexpensively to serve users? – rotating small group information exchange
Students – Library – Anne-Marie Green – Kishwaukee
Faculty & employees – Pine Room – Karen Becker – Kankakee
Community – Butternut Room – Beth Mandrell – Rend Lake
Library & online education staff – Oak Room – Cate Kaufman – Illinois Central

5:30 p.m. Report out from small group exchanges

6:00 p.m. Dinner

7:00 – 9:00 p.m. Networking and cash bar

Friday, Sept. 18

7:30 a.m. Breakfast

8:30 a.m. Tools for flexibility and versatility – Frances Whaley – Illinois Valley

9:00 a.m. ILead U Update – Anne-Marie Green – Kishwaukee

9:30 a.m. Small Group Information Exchange
   Repurposing Space – Pine Room – Beth Mandrell – Rend Lake
   Assessment of Student Learning – Oak Room – Sharon Silverman – Olive Harvey
   Data in Decision Making – Library – Frances Whaley – Illinois Valley

10:30 a.m. Break

10:50 a.m. Report out from small group exchange

11:00 a.m. Around the table – What are you doing at your institution to stretch resources?

12:00 p.m. NILRC Makeover 101 - discussion

12:30 p.m. Lunch